
runs a vein thai has been crosscut in four places. This vein
is being opened up aud the first work the miii will do will
he on ore niov being takcn out in the course of developmnxcut.

CIAR1COO.
Earlier reports of the favourable outiook for thie deep placer

and the big hydraulic mines of Cariboo arc being confirmed
by resuits. The output of gold front the district for July ,says
the Kamloops Jaland Sentinal, shows an increase of more
than $38,ooo as comupared with the corresponding imonth of
last year. For July, 1903 the output was $63,198.6o while the
total. for July of this ycar vas $loi, 28o.i5. Nearly half this
increase wvas contributed by the Consolidated Cariboo 1Hly-
draulic mine, whici sent out about $63,000, the resuIlt of its
first clean-up tits scason as against $45,453.6o its total output
for ail last season. Apanrt front this big mine the gencral out-
put for this district has already more than doubled last year's
production from all otier sources in the district. Cariboo
will probably have a larger total production this season than
for several years past.

ATL.IN.
A. E. Larson, who is working a lay on the Ainerican Min-

ing Company's property, on McKee Creek, is reported to
lave picked up a uuggct of gold weighing 44 ozs, it dwts.

THE COAST.
The Cascade Copper Mining Company last ionth shipped

about 150 tons of copper ore front ils Cascade mine, situated
on Uchucklesit alirbour, west coast of Vancouver Island, to
the Tacoma smielter. It is stated that the snelter returns
were $22.4o per lon after the deduction of smelting charges
To facilitate the siipment of ore a gravity tramway lias been
constructed at the mine, running from the mine workings
about 6oo feet down to sait water. It is proposed to sink a
shaft loo feet before shipping any more ore.

Ore fron the \Marble Bay mine, Texada Island, has lately
been shipped to the Tyce Copper Company's smeher. 1 lere-
tofore the whole of ihe product of this mine, the most import-
ant oi Texada, has heen. sent to Tacoina.

TRADE NOTES, CIRCULARS AND CATALOGUES.

T 1-E Canadian Westinghouse Company ,Limiited, of Ilam-
ilton, Ontario, recently closed a contract to furnish
the Shawnigan Water & Power Company, Shawnigan

Falls, Quebec. with a 66oo-k.w., two-phase, 2200-voit, 3600
alternations. r8o-r.p.c. rotating field alternaror. for direct cou-
niections with water whcel. Two 2200-k.w. oil-insulated water
cooled transformers, 2200-volt primary, 50,ooo-volt secondary,
are included in the contract.

Messrs. l.idfield's Steel Foundry Co., Ltd., Sheffield, Eng-
land, have received an order for ten of their large gyratory
crushters. size "T," having a combined capacity of 750-1000
tons per lour, wich are ail intended for one plant of the
Premier (Transvaal) Diamiond Mining Company.

The JetIrey 3Mfg. Co., of Columbus, Oiio, U.S.A., have
profusely illiustratcd ut tlcir new Catalogue No. 67a thteir
"Cenury" Rubber flelt Conveyors, which are designed to
carry coal as veil as ores, broken stone. sand, gravel. etc.,
and can he furnished to convey imaterial to almtost any dis-
tance. The sectional .conveyors illustrated are manufactured
under the Anderson patents, while mîany of the otier devices
slown are protected by patents. This company also send us
a copy of tlcir instructions for the care and operation of
Direct Current Electric Generators of thcir manufacture.
This bulletin (No. 9) should be sectred by all those who arc
in any way responsible for the successfui operation of gen-
erators.

Thlie Kimplen Cruishîer & Pulveri7.er Co. of Chicago, U.S.A.,
after 50 years of experience in mainufacturing crusiers and
pulverizers of nearly ail kinds, have endeavoured to design
a machine tiat will -neet ail recquirements. hoth iii strength
and capacity, as well as durability. A samupie of Wisconsin
granite sent us, rediuced by one of the Kinpien Ore Crush-
ers, once through, demonstrates what a thoroughly higli-
grade, up-to-date machine Mr. Kimplen has desigied and
manufactured. Ali interested in tieir machines, miay have a
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reasonable anount of material "worked ui)," provided the
expense of transporting the material to and frot the machine
is covered by those desirinig denonstration.

'lhe "Little Vonîder" Air laimner Rock Drill, attention
to which hias been brouglht in au advertiseiîent in this issue,
lias met with great success by the Meramec Quarry Co., St.
Louis, Mo., who found it to be the Imost satisfactory drill
tiey ever operatcd in hard limestones. Its simplicity con-
nends it strongly and al[ thiat is necessary to keep it going
is lie sharpening of drills. Any boy can work it, and it is
niot hard or tiresone on the operator. It is known to have
drilled cight inchces througli mistiestone in four minutes lime,
but in quartz or granite it could not drill as rapidly.

The Wetlcrill Separating Co., New York, N.Y.. have ont
exhibition at te Untiversail Exposition, St. Louis. 1tO4, ins
the Mines and Metallurgy Building, New York State space
(Block 21): Type "E" No. 3, separatiig Imagnetite fromt
iort-bilende and apatite; North Carolina Geological Survey
space: Type "E" No. ra, separating mitonazite frot garnets
and gangue.

COMPANY NOTES / ýD CABLES.

LE Ro0, (RossLAN.)

The following are the July returns cabled to the Loidon
office of the Company fron Rossland: "Shipped front lthe
mine to the Nortlhport smeluer during the past monti 6.522
tons of specially-selected ore, containing 3.263 oz. of gold,
3,067 oz. of silver, 173,700 Ib. of copper. Estimated profit on
titis ore, after deduxcting cost of iiiiing, smxelting, realisatioi,
and depreciation, $21,500. Expenditure on developmtîent work
during the mîîonîth, $5,ooo; concentration, $2.250."

ARLINGTON (EuRE.)

'lhe lastings (British Columbia) Exploration Syndicate,
Ltd.. seius advice as rollows: "During' the monlth of July
smuelter resturns from live carloads of ore were received,
amîuouînting to Io.84. 'lhe total expenses for the nonth,
incltuding developmment, wvere $3343.45. )urintg the mtonth 143
feet. of development wvork were doue."

TIYEE, coPPER CO. (1..\D)YSN1tTlI, V. 1.)
"Durinîg July the smuelter ran 17 days, smelting 3,625 toins

of TFyee ore, giving a retiu after deduc'ion of freight and
refininîg charges of $4S,878. Shortncss of run was due to
nîecessity for repairs to acrial tramway fronm mine to railway."

naî.î. ai. & s. co. (xgî.sos.) -
A statemîenît of lead ore receipts at the lall Mining &

Smîehing Comnpany's smciter, Nelson, durinig tuelve ionths
enided June 30, last, has been published. It shows that 16,677
tons were reccivcd and that the lead contents totalled 14,042.-
688 lbs. The Iighland mme, Ainsworth siipped 3.574 toits
frot which 4. 941,075 lbs. of lead were obtained. Otiier large
shippers were: Ramubler-Carboo, (Siocan), 1.913 toins. con-
taining r,5or,202 lbs. of lead; North Star (East Kootenay),
1,154 tous, 931.7b4 lbs. lead; St. Eigenle (East Kootcnay),
1,036 tous, wNih 1,392,220 lbs. Icl : Ruth (Slocan). 928 tons,

itlh 998.759 ls lead, amid Reco (Slocan>. 576 toits, with 508.-
436 lis. Iead. These ores ail contained silver besides.

FLATlEAD VALLEY OIL LANDS 1)EVELOPMENT
COMPANY.T H E prospectus of this company. whici has been formied

inl Victoria for the purpose of acqui-ing prospecting
licences, prospecting for oil, and butying andti selling

oil lands it the Flathead River Valley, South-cast Kootenay.
lias bein advertised, and it is stated that sufficient stock lias
alrcady heeti sold to allov of the company proceeding to
carry out the objects for whicli it lias licen organized. At
a meeting of the directors leld ins Victoria on' Aigutst 17
options of six sections caci of ant area of 640 acres were
ecercised ani the lands tranîsferred to the company. These
were acquired on more favourable ternis tian are ion obtain-
able owing to comîpetition anong prospective purchasers. of
whon quite a iutimber are front cities southi of the Inter-


